
Good Ol' Friday Night - Phil

Intro: [E]  [D]  [A]     [F9]  [E9] 
Chords from the first verse once through
Guitar notes for riffs:
[E]   [G]   [C#]  [->]  [A]   [E]   [G]   [A]   [(sax,]  [harp]  [and]  [guitar)] 
[E]   [G]   [C]  [->]   [A]   [E]   [G]   [C#] 
[G]  [E]   [B]  [->]  [C]   [E]   [C#]   [A] 

I'm a [A] wastin' the week, just a waitin' for Friday night
We're gonna [D] play some music, it always sounds so [A] tight
When the [E] boys come out to [D] jam on Friday [A] night [E] 

I go to [A] work each day, I allus gets there late
Well my [D] boss says I gotta learn, to [A] concentrate
I got those [E] toe-tappin' rhythms I just, [D] got to dissem[A] inate[E] 

Repeat Intro Harp and Sax riff 

The [A] Blues has got me, so baby what you doin' to me?
For [D] better or worse, I can't keep my vows for [A] free
I'm a [E] countin' the sleeps, 'til [D] I'm in ecsta[A] cy [E] 

I got my [A] six string loaded, ready to fire a shot
I'm [D] takin' BB's feel, and Buddy's licks are [A] hot
So let the [E] good times roll, I [D] just don't want it to [A] stop

*&purple:Bridge (run up A B C C#)

[D] Bondi's riffs, Stevie's blues
[A] Hound dog Taylor got me in the mood
Put the [D] kids to bed, the beer's on ice
I [B7] wont be home, 'til we [E] get it right

Sax solo once through

I'm a [A] wastin' the week, just a waitin for Friday night
[D] Dreamin' of tunes, Chicago Blues all [A] night
That [E] Momma cant stop those [D] boys and be po[A] lite [E] 

Well I'm a [A] wastin', (he's a wastin')
I'm a [A] wastin, (he's a wastin')
I'm a [D] wastin, (he's a wastin')
IIIII'm a [A] wastiiin, (he's a wastin')
I'm a [E] wastin' my life 'til we [D] get to Friday [A] night[E] 
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I'm a [A] wastin', (he's a wastin')
I'm a [A] wastin, (he's a wastin')
I'm a [D] wastin, (he's a wastin')
IIIII'm a [A] wastiiin, (he's a wastin')
I'm a [E] wastin' my life 'til we [D] get to Friday [A] night[E] 

Intro riff with harp and sax twice
Second time has guitar fills
Run down/up to end with these notes
[A]  [A]  [G]  [G]  [F#]  [F#]  [F]  [F]    [E]  [F#]  [G#]  [A]   [A9!] 

Alto Sax notes for riff
[C#]  [E]  [A#->]  [F#]  [C#]  [E]  [F#] 
[C#]  [E]  [A->]  [F#]  [C#]  [E]  [A#] 
[E]  [C#]  [G#->]  [A]  [C#]  [A#]  [F#] 

Baritone Sax notes
[F#]  [A]  [D#->B]   [F#]  [A]  [B] 
[F#]  [A]  [D->B]   [F#]  [A]  [D#] 
[A]  [F#]  [C#->D]   [F#]  [D#]  [B] 


